The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, March 25, 2013, at 6:30 p.m. in the Board of Education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The February 2013 Financial Reports and Graphs were approved as presented.
- The Amended Appropriations for Fiscal Year 2013 were approved.
- The County Auditor’s Estimated Tax Rates were approved as presented.

Superintendent’s Recommendations

- A two-year administrative contract for Lore Rywalski as Special Education Director/School Psychologist was approved with current salary and benefit package.
- A two-year administrative contract for Meri Skilliter as Elementary Principal was approved with current salary and benefit package.
- A two-year classified supervisor contract for Jeannie Brink as Food Service Supervisor was approved with current salary and benefit package.
- A two-year classified supervisor contract for Joe King as Supervisor of Busses and Grounds was approved with current salary and benefit package.
- Steve Reser was employed as Spring Community Service Coordinator for the 2012-2013 school year.
- Tom Hiser was employed as Camp Michindoh Advisor for the 2012-2013 school year and payment was authorized for the Overnight Field Trip Stipend for applicable teachers.
- Kathy Peiffer was employed as substitute teacher for the remainder of the 2012-2013 school year.
- Emily Sisco, Nicole Smith and Mary Jo Foos were employed as Saturday School Monitors for the remainder of the 2012-2013 school year.
- Michelle Bailey and Christinn Natsheh were employed for the 2013 middle school test preparation program.
- The 8-week maternity leave of absence for Amber Schutt was approved per her letter dated February 12, 2013.
- All supplemental positions were non-renewed and the positions posted as vacant for the 2013-2014 school year.
- The 6th grade trip to Camp Michindoh was approved from April 29, 2013, until May 3, 2013.
- The Gibsonburg High School Marching Band was approved to attend Band Camp at Bluffton University from July 8-11, 2013.
- The Gibsonburg Teachers Association negotiated agreement was ratified, as presented.
- The Memorandum of Understanding for the Dual Enrollment and PSEO agreement with Owens Community College was approved for the 2013-2014 school year, as presented.
- An executive session was held for the purpose of discussing negotiations.
- Meeting adjourned at 8:37 p.m.